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I t seems that the Boston Review has de
cided ro become an curler for position

papers by members of the Gould/L:won
lin sect ofevolurionary thinkers. First there
'''IS H. AllenOrr'sarrackon my book, [JI/r
wins Dangerous Idea, and now there is
Robert Berwick's attackon Dawkins'sbook.
Allthis isgening old, as nne says:The ideas
.rreall second-hand, and even the tactics are
borrowed.

Berwick's review is an extended exer
Lise of rwo rhetorical tricks he has learned
from his mcnrors-e-and one strange nov
dry: He leads with that old chestnut: ere
.uing a strawperson by quoting out of
context:

But Dawkins believes, further, rh,ir
"all questions about life have (he
same J.llswer-n;ltural selection."

In facr Berwick's opening is doubly worse
than just quoting out of context, since this
isa miJquoration--and of somebody other
than Dawkins! In a jocular passage in his
hook "hour the false profundity of the ide"
of a Bauplan-"'rhese tuha notes from the
depthsof the Rhine,' asSir PeterMedawar
sarcastically pur it"-Dawkins goes on to

say: "I prefer the Anglo-Saxon simplicity
of my colleague Dr Henry Bennet-Clark,
with whom I havediscussed these matters:
'Allquestions about lifehave the same an
swer(though it may not alwaysbe a helpful
one): natural selection."

Berwickstrains hard [0 create the rnis
imprcs:..ion of Dawkins as a "fimdamenral
isr," an "alpinist" committed to simple
hill-climbing, ignoring all the passages in
which Dawkins elaborates, clarifies, ac
knowlcdges cOlllplexities. And as we have

jusrseen,Berwickisno, above: simplydelet
ing the crucial qualificarions when rhey
would rend '0 exposehis gameplan. Then
he borrowsa refinemenr from Srephen Jay
Gould that I recentlyanalyzed:

In the first stage, you create the
strawperson, and "refute" it (every
Ixxlyknowsthat trick).Second(this
is the strokeof genius),you yourself
draw artenrion to the evidence that
you have taken the fir" srep-rhe
evidencethat your opponents donr
in facthold rhe viewsyou have at
tributed to them-bur interpret
thesecitationsas theirgrudgingcon
cessionsto your attack!I

Indosingsection ofhisreview, called "Ye>, Bur
... ," Berwick acknowledges allthecomplica
'ions thar Dawkinshimselfinsisrs upon, bur
interpretsDawkinsas thereby"backing olr'
his"original alpinist a=mprions." BurBerwick
neversucceeded in pinning "fundamentalist
alpinism" on Dawkinsin rhe first place!

Berwickalso repearsGould's oft-heard
bur mrallyambiguous claim that if we run
rhe evolutionary rape again, "we aren't go
ing to get the same 'perfection'we seenow."
Well, what about a mfftly similar "perfec
tion"? h is trivial to claim that the replay
wouldn'r be "'I/erly the same, and neither
Could nor Berwick has offered any reason
to believerhar there wouldn't be major sim
ilarities, againand againandagain.This phe
nomenon is called convergent evolution,
and in spite of whar you may have heard
from members of the GoukilLewontin sect
about: the importance of "massivecontin
gency," convergent evolution is an uncon
rroversinl textbook fact of contemporary
evolutionary theory, exemplified in hun
dreds or thousands of well-studied cases.

Berwick also relie> heavily on anoldrheror
ical trickofl.<:WOmin's. thescienrific snowjob:
11eprovi.lesa generolLS helpingof elementary
insrrucriou (on Mendel, peas, on DNA repli
canon,on Kimura's neutral theory,etc.), pre
sented .15 if it were an embarrassment to

Dawkin...s position. Whararewe to suppose-
rharDawkinssomehowforgo,all this in his
"fiU>:lamem:disr" =t:Jey?AsI asked some)'CU'5
ago,in exposingLewcntinsstrategy,

Lewonrin reminds us of genetic
hitchhiking and random genetic
drift.... '10whom is Lewonrinad
dressingthese remarks? He may sup
pose ifhe wishesthat a philosopher
has neverheardof generichirchhik
ingor randomgeneticdrift, bur sure
ly the biologists he is supposedly
criticizing arenot in need of this rexr
book review. He saysas much. So
they rnusr disagreeabout rhe impli
cations of these recognizedfaCts.2

Isthereanything new in Berwick's piece?
Yes, there isa novelargument which equals
Indesperationanything I haveencountered
in the creationist lirerarure.Berwickquotes
I rarwin;LSsayingthat variation"extendsron
tinuously IBerwick'semphasis] in all direc-
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tions" and then notes that ifwe take this lir
erally(and he does mean lirerally-dead lit
erally), thespaceof p=ible animals is infinite,
"biggerthan the merelycountableinfinityof
possiblegenes.. ""B", that means the space
of possible organisms may not be com
pu'able--that is,a computer programmight
nor beable ro calculareit.... There may be
no algorithm to characrerize epigenesis." His
illustration of this literalreading of Darwin
is captivating: "For every inch-long worm,
there can be one halfas long, another half
again as long, and so on, with gradations as
fine as we wish." Right. If matter is infinite
ly divisible-you know, not composed of
aroms-- then worms, tOO, may be infinitely
divisible, in which case,there may be-may
be-no algorithm to characterizeepigenesis!
Berwicksees that a trivialimplicationof the
digital nature of the genome is rhar there are
(lessthan) a counrable infinity of possible
genomes. Since the process that turns
genomes into organisms is cell division, a

•
Natural

selection is
a much more

potent collection
ofcranes and
ratchets than

;Behe imagines.

•
beaunfully recursiveprocess, iris hard '0see
howtheset ofpossible wormsgenera'ed&om
the serof possibleworm genomes could be
non-computable, bur maybe that's a logical
possibility. A possible realworm continuum
ro go along with the real number continu
um? Cling to it, those of you who srillhare
the idea of evolution as an algorithmic pro
cess. I, may be the only strawfloating.

Although Berwickand Orr have criti
cized Dawkins and me for making natural
selecnon so central to our views ofevolu
tionary theory, when Orr turns to Michael
Behes book and facesthe task of responding
to allof Beheschallenges, be helpshimselfa'
everyruming [0 hypothesesabout naruralse
lection. Why? Becausealthough natural se
lection may not be the answer to all the
questions of life,it is surelythe answer to all
Behe'sunignorable questions about the in
tricateeconomiesand efiicienciesof me sub-
cellular world.How did theyMise? Bynatural
selection, whichis,asOrr shows, a muchmote
potent collectionof cranes-s-and ratchets-
than Behe has Imagined in his search for a
joh that needs skyhooks. IfBehe hadn't ex
isted, I would have been tempted to invent
[tim-e-thequintessential skyhook-seeker; bor
ing to demonstrate that [hereare some phe
nomena in nature that cannot be arrived at
by mindless, mechanistic (rhar is, algorith
mic) processes. He demonstrates no such
thing. but hischallenges, likethose of many
beforehim, help to show how important the
cranesare in gettinglip to rheheigh",that no
simpkbill-c1imbing processcan scale.•
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